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EvERY IC1fL P-(R 5 ý SA

This paper raches euorg weok the Town and City Clocha, Town and City Enginriars, County Clai'hs and County Engincers
Purchascro of Municipal Deben tures and leadinq Con tractors in ail lines throughout Canada.

Vol- .9CTOBBR 12, 1898 NO. 37.

THE CMAM11M1 CHW1RA1T REC~ORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY WVEDNFSDAY

Asan Intermediate Fditiott ofthe "CanadianArcldtec:
and Ituilder."

Szuéscrizption price of "Conadian Archilect and

Ijuilder" (including "Canadian Contract

Record "J. $2per annumr, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONFEDERATION LIFF BUILDING. TIORONTO.

Telephone 2.;62.

New York Lite Insurance Building, Mlontreal.

Bell Telephone 2299.

1inlortnaion arollcel front usay paîrt of
tgu Dont<,ion regrarditig contracta opa la

tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subicri bers wvho may change their addres

skould give prompt notice o] same. In dom4 '

îo, give both old and newc addrers. lVot:Yy the

publîsherol any irregxdarity in delivery o; paper.

FoUt SAILE
Steain Fut I.nginc n-)% rcljuàiûig, 3n0niilns

aiies) firc steamers : or onnn malte; for sale Letose laif
price. guarantee'ng themn in itrcticai uwork, goo) as
ne., faye) .ttr% snap oemaller ton tieeding goos) tire

rceto;long, easy termoI. RONAL> lIRF
Rs.roelOnt.

~TENDERS WAYNTECD
Tenders wiIl Le receive) titil 5 p.mn., %VIDNI'.S-

DAY. OCTOItEI{ t9TII*, for the ercalôol ofa Sciioni
Buildin for t a ratîac t>erian Church.

C. J. GII3SON, Architcct,
73 Vonge Street, Toronto.

TsENDElmRS
'Vtll lt teceined ni:%% noon on SKXURDAY. OCTO.
ItER 1 rîm, for the ereciion of n

BRICK FACTORY BUILDING
on Qoeen Street East, Toronto. Nu tender necessarity
acceptes).

GORDON & IIELLlIVELLI. Arthitect%,

Confedertion Life Building, Toronto.

8TRATFORD SEWERS
Scaied tenders witl be receined ai flic City Engineer's

office, Stratford, un ta 6 cidock p.m. on FR1 DAY, TII tE
111DAY 0F OCTOItER. for the construction of n

DOUIMII.E Ti LE St:WER, 7oe feet in lengti, tincer
raitway tmacks on Do%% nie Street, (rom toelph Surc: tu
M~ilton Siucr.

Plans and specitications mxy he %een and) forasi of
tender obtu:ned at tlic office of flic City Lngineer,
Strafford.

The, lowient or uny tender not ntcmesaily .vtcptes.
WV. F. VsANIIUSKIRK,

JOIIN HIOGARTHI, . City Engineer.
Chairman Semer Comtnîttet.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders ilbcL reneived, biy regitereui pos ttiy d

utrcnsed t., flic Chairnian cf t11 ic oardl if Cusotrol, City
liail, l9onto, ut) t &)on on %VLIlNFb>A%, Tilk
26rii OCTOltER, à898, for flic

FILLING 0F THE OLD FILTERING
BASIN ON THE ISLAND

Illans and spcificatirrns mta) Le neen nd rnu of
tender obtaincd a: die office of the City' Engineer, To-
ronta, froto wlunm aIl futer informatiîon required may
al-u Le obtaine.

1 dcls*u in flie forni ofa inarkes) cicqupe, payable ta
tlle ortier of the City Treasurer. for dtîc som cf 5
lier cent, un flie%-%luo lc work ienderc(t for up to
Siec, 'and 214 tuer cent nii alt lOfh %un er ilt:,: amnottit,
tront iccintpany cadi and ccci>' tender. ettlierusise

l 1.t lit Le ntert:,,ntd.
1end-rs ino.t Lear tlic Lana ide signa:ture cf the

contractor and his sureties. or thcy wiil Le ruleil on: as
informi.

I..annea or any tendler nttcecesarily accepted.
JOHIN SIliV, (.Nlaycr),

Chatirnuan Board cf Contrai.
City Hall, Toronto, OctoLer sit, :8.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Ait-thorities and others are remmindezl

that the CONTRACT RECORD is printed
every Tuesday afternoon, and that aciver-
tisements should tea..h tlie offkue uf publi-
cation flot later titan 2 ouclock, pari. on ithat
day to ensuire insertion in the issue of the
current sveek. Advertisements are fre.
qttcnîiy received too late for insertion, to
avoid %vhîch special attention is directed
to this announccment.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
NANAINIO, B3. C.-The c'ouncil svil pur-

chase a large stcamn ire engine.
DURHIAM, ON'.-Petitions have been

rcceivcd for mort granolithic walks.
WLI.LINGTON, B. C. - A fire enigine

lvill bc purchased by the mnîncîpilîîy.
P>RINCETON, ONT.- It lias been decided

by the fi:rmers Ici erect a bttter facîory
here.

N IAGARA FALLS, ONT.-iM r. Martin
conteinplates building a flotir miii in this
io %.,n.

ALVINSrON, ONT.-It is expectedl that
two new butsiness blocks svil be btîiit here
ncxt ycar.

I>rRTrir, ONT.-Thp~ Finance Conimittee
has been tnstructed to advertîse for tenders
for debentures.

S,%vvritvlî,u., Q!E.-Tlherc seenis to
be good prospects of ai new Methodist
chui Ch being bulx.

OtITTRL:NONT, QuF.-A by-iaw to raise
$i 5,ooo for building nev schooi svas
defcaited last week.

VAt.tFttLUI, Qut--Tlte Northrop
Looml Co. are btuilding a brick and stone
structure, 26ox 6o ect.

ÇhîATht 1 %.*, N. B.-Tenders are svanted
by î 5th inst. for wvharf imiproveluents. T.
M. Gaynor, town cierk.

BRADFORDI, ONT.-Tenders for the
erection of a iockttp are invited. E.
Garrett, Cli'sirmnan of Commiiittee.

SlltEtgt:R0OKI-' Qte. There is a move-
ment on foot to sectîre teé erection by the
governmient of a nev couîrt botuse.

GUrJLîlli, ONT.-Tlie Fire and Ligbit
Çonitniîtee lias reconimiendeci the erection
of a new fire hail, at a cost of $5,ooo.

SMITII'S( FALL.S, ONT.-Messrs. Frost
& Wood purpose enlarging their works,
and svill asIc for a bonus front the toron.

Otu .î.a, NT.I3eg Iros. have lised
the nid Asylum btudîng, and purposq con-
verting it into a first class !iummner resort.

TARAx, ONT'. - A bonus has been
granted to Biette te Co., of Clhesley, wbo
purpn9e starling a woodworkmng factory
here.

CAi'IîElI.LFOIZI, ONT.->roposals are
wanted by John Graham, clerk, up 10 22nd
inst., for purchase of $8,o00 Of 4.J4 per
cent. debentures.

CARLETrON PLACE, ONr.-iMr. Saiter
lias cominenced the excavation for à
sumnmer biotel at Lake P>ark, to be 5o x 36
feet, and 3 stories.

WATERLOO, OçN.-Tlie Sewers Com-
milicee hase reL-oitsîîàendetl that the Ccitun-
c il invite tenders for a sewver on Plepler
and Young sireîs.

BLAIR, ON'r.->rOposRIS for the pur-
chase of $9,ooo of 4 pet cent. debentures
are asked by Geoige A. 'lt, township
cierk, up to 2lst inbt.

DANVILI.E, QUE.-It is reportcd titat
flice Minto Hiotel Co. is about t0 erect a
$1 oo,ooo sumnnier hoctel, on the stîmmit of
Ciaremont huli, near hiere.

BRANDON, M.\N.-Tenders 'viii be re-
ceîvcd by WVni. Fenwvick or IOavid Loney
ttp to 2ist inst. for building bridge over
Lit tie Saskatcbelvan river.

LwNDsý,v, ONT.-Th-e ton cnm%,is-
sioner has been instrticted to stîbtit an
est jînate of the cost of proposed scwier on
Lindsay and (.Ylcnelg sireets.

PROVIDENCE BAY, ON.-A roller miii
is proposcd to be buiiî here, and it has
been reconnmendedl that a joint stock
company be formied for lteé purpose.

.GRAND F"AI.ts, N.B3.'-Mr. Ellicott, a
civil engineer, is niaking a final report on
teé feasibility of using flie potver of té
falis for the manufactutre of puip and paper.

BRANTOIWONT, lThe Cncksbutt
Plots Co. are arranging for tue erecîton of
a nesv building, 50 x 4o feet, pressed brick,
with a mattsard roof and towes at the
angle.

I>ARRSiIORo, N. S.-On the 5tlt inst. a
by-law %vas passed authorizing the town
council 10 offcr a bontis of $io,ooo to
secure the erection of a pulp miiii, %vith a
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-lat êtY of 30 tons ai dry sîulphite pulp
pet day.

N 1;' LSON, l.-I hejudge lias quashcd
the by.I.aw which atithorized the counécil ta
bnrronw money ta purchase the electric
lighit plant (rani a private company.

INGErRSOLI., ONT.-Biunter Bras., ai
Kincardine, will probably remove hiere,
locating in the Bell planîng mill, wvhiclî
will be rcmiodelled ta ineet their require.
ments.

iNîuunrONl, ONT.-Thie Iresbyterians
have unanîmiously resolved ta procced
wvith the erection ai a new churcb witblout
dclay.. A. R. Thonipson is chairmian ai
columittec.

LoNc-uEirui, QUI-. -L. A. Chausse
deptity regîister, is having plans prepared
by Vincent & Duiresne, architects, ai
Nlontreal, fur a ne"' building, an îvhîch
tenders are being taken; cast $2,500é.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT. - Johnson
Clencli, counéty clerk, invites tenders alp
ta Thursday, i3th inst., for heating In-
dustrial Holme with bot water. Plans at
cotinty clerk's afflce.

PARIb, ONT.-It is understood that the
Penmian Mfg. Co. are about ta make ex-
tensive additions ta their milîs here. The
oId Maxwell wvorks will bc converted inta
a three-story building.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Radial Railwvay Company has decîded
t0 extend its fine flomi Burlingtin ta Port
Nelson. Operations on the construction
%vill be commenced immediately, it is
said.

\WloDSToCK, ONT.-The congrepation
ai Norwichî ave. churcb are considering
the erection ai a new edifice.-It is be-
lieved ihaért wvork will sbortly becommenced
on the nev post-office ta be bilt in thés
tawn.

FR]:nDaRICIfON, N.B.-Edwvard Moore
bas purchased the Burnside property, and
will crect a ncîv cottage on the lat.-The
chief engincer ai the tire department bas
recommended the purchase af 500é feet ai
cotton fabtic hase.

PORT ARTIIUR, ON'.-It is rumiored
that thie town lias made arrangements
with 'Mr. E. S. jenîson for the supply ai
elecîric power, and that a by-law authoriz-
ing the contract wvill be submitted ta a
vote ai the ratepayers.

HULL, QuE.-TIîe report 0f the Elec-
tric Lîglît Committee was last îveek
referred back by cauncil for niore detailed
information as ta the cost ai installing a
plant.-The qluestion ai undertaking a
sysîem. ai sewerage is still under con-
sid, ration.

NIa,V Wltb-.NINST..î, B. C.-W. T.
Dalton, a:cluîîeu-, b-as taken tenders on a
building for the Britisb Calumibia Electnic
Railway Ca., Ltd.-WVm. Bi,tckmore, ar-
chiteci, lias in hand twn blocks ni stores
anîd offices on Columbia avenue and
Front street.

IIINTONiIURG, ONT.-It is probable
that the Ottawa Suburban Waterworks
Company may lose lis franchise for a
waterworks system, aoving ta delay in
cammencing operations. E. J. Rainbotb
is in terested.-P. Shea bas commencecl
the erection af a store.

G mIT, ONT-ebenttites ta the amnount
af $zc',ooo are offered for sale by the town
Tenders received by Adam Cranstan up
ta 2ctb inst. The funds will be used for
building a fire hall, repairing bridges, ex-
tcnding watcrwarks, and împrovîng tawn
hall and public scboals.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-MIS. R. O.
Miller bas purch:îsed tîva lots an the east
%ide ni Jnlin sreet, and will build a resi-
dence an the property.-Chas. Robinson
bas ptîrchased twva lots on Muskolca road,
apposite the Meilbodist churcli, and pur-
poses crecting a building.

Sbi. Tiio.Nuas, ON.-A by-law may
again be .submîitted ta tbe ratepayers ta

raise a bonus ai $2o,aaa ta aid in the
proposcd extentian Lit the Lake Erie &
Detroit River r.ailroad iroml Ridgetoîvn
ta tliis city. -J. A. Bell, city enégineer, bas
taken tenders on the construction ai an
eigbit inch collar tule sewer on Curtis
street.

Cîî,%TIIA'aî, ONT.-Tenders arc wvanted
by J. C. Fleming, county clerk, up ta
October 21St, for furniture for Bouse ai
Reluge.-J. L. Wilson & Suns, arclîitects,
have completed plans for a newv block for
H-enry WVilson, of Tilbtury, ta bc 35 X 41
(cet, with pressed brick fiant.

WOOD)STOCR, N. B. - The time for
receiving proposais for hbe erection ai a
gaal bas been extended iramn Tuesday,
Octaber 4th, ta Tlîtrsday, October 2oth.
Tenders or bids ivill be receivcd for brick,
iran or îvoodwvork, separate or complete.
Gea. W. WVhite, Chairman ai Committme

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited by the Departmnent ai Public
WVorks, Ottawa, for the ereciion in this
city oi a drill hall, stone and brick, cost
about $4oao.-The Dominion Cotton
itilîs Ca. wvill ask for a furthcr extension
for twenty years, in return for wilîi they
agree ta greatly extend their wvorks.

VANCOUVER, B. C. - A New York
syndicate is reported (o have taken over
the C.P.R. cemnent wnrks, îvith the inten-
tion ai enlargîng tbcmn ta a capacity of
65,000 barrels per day. The rinme ai W.
Fîshier is mentioned in connecluon wvîth
the deal.-Tenders for puttîng in over
$ia,coo worth ai sewers have been taken,
but na award bas as yct been made.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-Extensive
improvements are being miade at the pulp
milI here, wvhich lias recently passed into
the bands ai a Britisb syndicate. The
campany expects ta expend $ioo,ooo in
buildings and plant, and bas laid the
founédation ai the first ai six pulp milîs.
Mr. Wm. J. Finlay, ai Lawvrence, Mass.,
is manager.

PETEPBORO, ONT.-At tbe last counicil
meeting the question of purcbasing a road
roller was considered. The tenders sub-
nîittedl vere : Pitts Ca. and Massey-Saw-
yer Ca., $2,9io for a 3i,t50 IL roller;
Harrisburg Ca., $3,oooé for a 39,000 lb.
roller. A motion ta cal] for newv tenders
wvas defeated, and the counécil adjourned
witbaut taking any action.-On Tuesday
next the ratepayers will vote on a by-law
ta grant a bontus ta the Wm. Hamilton
1Rg. Ca., to assist them in extending
their works.

LONDON, ONT. - Mesbrs. Moore &
Henry, arcbitects, want tenders by Tues-
day, îSth inst., for the erectian ai an ex-
change in tbis city for the Bell Teleplione
Ca., the building ta be four stories, 32 x 72
teet, salid brick, with stone fotîndatian,
pressed buif brick front and cut stone
trimmings.- The Caradoc township couin-
cil last week conferred 'vith Mr. E. M.
Talbot, cotinty engîneer, regarding tlîe
erectian ai a bridge on Giles site, aver the
Thamies river, bctwecn Delaware and
Caradoc. No decision wvas reacbed, lîow-
ever.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Councîl is in-
viting tenders for the constrtuction ai
macadam pavtInents.-Mr. Eric Sedvatl,
whbo is pramoting the proposed Swedisb
match iactory, states that over $5o,ooa
wvill be expended on thie works. A bonus
ai $î 5,000 is asked from the city.-It is
understonl that a wvestern campany have
decided ta erect a large flaur milI in tbis
cîty, wark ta commence next spring. No
names bave been mentioned in connection
with tlîc project.-C. J. Brown, city clcrk,
desires tenders by October xgth for con-
sttucting î8,aoo sq~uare yards, ai asphaît
pavement an Portage aventue.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-G. T. Fulford is
asking for tenders for the construction ai
a stone residence at Brockville, about 58
x 88 feet. IL is expected tbat the bouse
when complcted will be anc ai the finest

in Canada. Tenders will be received up
ta the 22nd inst., and plans and specifica-
t'éons may bc seen rit Mr. Fulford's office,
Brockville. The plans are by A. WV.
Ftuller, architect, Albany, N.Y., from wvhom
information rnay be had.-A cleputation
fromn this vicinity interviewed the Minister
ai Railways last wcek in repard ta secur-
ing a subsidy for the Brockville and
WVestport Railway, whicli was once voted
and allowed ta lapse.

VicTORi,%, B. C.-Mr. E. Mohun, C.E.,
has submnttcd ta the jubilee Hospital
Board a plan for disposing ai the sewage
at tîelhospital. The scheie contemplates
the sinking of a receptacle for ai the
sewage (rom the building, the roof wvater
being taken oIT through the channels ai-
ready existing. Fromn this tank a pipe
will be laidta flood tlle corner ai the
property. Thecost isestîmatedat $2,ooo.-
The ire wvardens have presented a report
ta council in wbîcb tbey recomnîend that
the StiM Of $20.200 be expended for the
following, ta improve the fire protection:
Ncw engine, 16,oooé; chemicil engine,
$4,000o; fte hall, $4,000o; hose, $r,ooaa;
twenty hydrants, $Sooé; ten alarm boxes,
$r,oao repairing fire hall, $i,ooo; wharf,
$i,ooo; furnitureand gongs, $500é; other
equipmient, $90c.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-H. H. Maît, archi-
tect, lias called for tenders for the new
brick.cased mission hall in connection
with the mission church of St. John the
Baptist.-Debeîtures will be issued ta the
extent ai $8,700 for the purpose of im-
provemients on lot at Lower Cave. De-
bentures will also be issued ta the extent
Of $13,ooa as soon as necessary legislation
is secured.-Tenders are invited by D.
Pottinger, izeneral manager Intercolonial
Railway, Moncton, up to 26th inst., for
the construction ai a deep water wharf,
and tbe dredging af docks in the harbor
at this place. Thec presenit whbarf is ta be
extencled 70 feet, and a nev wvharf buit
65o feet long and i150 feet wvide. At a
later date tenders wvili be asked for a
freight shed, about 500 feet long. The,
plans for the elevator are expected ta be
ready in a iew days, w~len tenders wvill be
in vited. -Excavat ions have been made
for a tenlement bouse for Dr. McAlpine,
te be built on Princess stieet.

NIONTREAL, QUE. - The P.rotestant
Schoot Commissioners are consîdering the
question of providing increased school
accommodation.-At the regular monthly
meeting ai the Chamber ai Commerce,
the question ai rebuilding Bonsecours
Market wvas favorably considered.-Pro-

pitrofproperty on Craig street have
asked that a pavement be constiuctcd as
far as Vitoria Square.-The Laprairie
Bay Ice Co., composed ai Montreai
citizens, will shortly commence the erec-
tien ai ice bouses at Laprairie.- Messrs.
T. Pringle & Son have for somre time
beer. enpaged on plans for tlîe develop-
ment ai the water power ai Shawenegan
Falls, on the St. Maurice river, for the
Shavéenegan Water & Power Ca. hi is
said that the company have awarded ta
B3arry, Ross & McRae, ai Niagara, the
cantract for the construction ai the canal,
power house, etc., ta develop aver 30,000
hotse pi2wer,-W. E. Doéran is calling for
tenders for alterations ta 13. Tansey's
bouse on Belmunt stree.-A. Dubreuil,
architect, wvants tenders for a flat for Dr.
Lesage.

QUEBEC, Qu.--Owing te the amalgaé-
mation ai the Montmorency Electric
Power Ca., the Quebcc District Raîlway
Co., and the Quebec, Montmorency &
Ch-irlevoix Railway Co., extensive im-
pravements are. nawv being made at Mont-
morency Fl'als. The (on'versiun af the
Quebec, Montmorency & Charlevoix Rail-
way will be proceeded wîtb next summer,
as wvîll alsa the construction ai an electric
railway to Montnmorency Falls. Mr. Ed-
ward A. Evans bas been appointed mani-
ager ai the new company.-The St. Malo
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municipal couindl bias gianted the Jac.ques
Cartier \Vatcr Pover Co. exemption fron,
taxation on condition that they furnish the
inunicipality w.tb clectric lighît free of
charge.-The International Hydraulic
CO., 40 Wall street, New York, are about
to develop thc water power of the Jacques
Cartier river at Ste. Catherine. l'le hy-
draulic wvork lias been placed in the hands
of Messrs. Barry & Ross, and it is the in-
tention in proceed wislh the work immedi-
ately. The manager is à%r. E. W. Cooke,
of New York.-David Ouellet, architcct,
is prepariiîg plans for a chapel for the
church of St. Antoine. S.m architcct
invites tenders up to i 5th inst. for a church
and presbytery for the parisbl of St.
HIubert, county of Temiscouita. - F.
MI. Talbot, architect, lias prepared plans
for the rebuilding ot the College of St.
Romuald, vyhich 'aas destroyed by fire
recently.

OTTANwA, ONT.-Permits for buildings
'vere last week issued as folloîvs :Vrn.
Lintels, brick veneered bouse, Somerset
streect, cost $i,ooo ; Daniel O'Connor, sr.,
Bank street, brick vcneered bîouse, on
stone foundation, cost $6,ooo ; John
Wright, thrce frame cottages, Third .ive.,
cost $i,8oo.-E. F. L. Roy, secretary
Departmnent of Public Works, invites
tenders up to October 28ith for the erec-
tion of a drill hall at Kingston. Plans at
above department and at the office of
Arthur Ellis, architect, Kingston. Ten-
ders are also invited by saine departmneiit
up to 2oth inst. for the construction of
"'harves at Upper Woods Harbor, East
Ragged Island, Swmin's Point and Upper
Port Latouir, in Shelburne county, Nova
Scotia.-Tlîe Metropolitan Ligbît Co., of
whicbi Mr. T. Lindsay is promoter, has
applied for incorporation. Thîis cornpany
were recently granted a franchise for
light and pow.or by the city.-Tlîe con-
gregation of the church of St. Albans the
Martyr are negotîating for the purchase
of property for a new rectory.-Tlîe
Board of Governors of St. Luke's 1-bs-
p*iai find the accommodation insufficient,
and will probably take steps at an early
date to remedy the trouble.-The order
of nuns known as the Servants of Jesus
and Mairy have commenced the erection
of a new convent on the Aylmcer road.
The stone founidation is already buîlt, and
the remaînder will be of wood.

TORONTO, ONT.-It is probable that
the city will extend the Vonge street
wvharf, in order to accommodate a greater
numbet of vessels.-The Board of Health
bas asked that the City Councîl take early
action to provide a proper systemn of sew-
alze for the city.-It is the intention of the
Toronto Fence and Ornamiental Iron
Works Company to erect a new building
ai an carly date, their present premîses
bcbng too sniall.-The congreîgation of
Christ church, Deer Park, have decided
Io buîld a vestry at the south end nf the
churcli building., to accommodate tlîe sur-
pliced choir.-The Metropolitan Railway
Company propose to bridge across the
Nortbern Railway at the point at which
the latter crosses Yonge street, sorte little
distance south of Aurora. - B3uilding
permits have been issued as fullows:
Gale MIanuifacturing Company, four-story
factory on Mincing lante, cost $8,0ooo,
trustees of St. Clement's church, rouigl-
cast church on B3rooklyn ave., cost $2,ooo.
-The city enRineer bas recommendcd the
construction of tlîe following pavements .
Brick, Ortord ave., froni Clari strcet to a
point i 19 feet west, cost $460;j asphaît,
Classic ave., from, Spadina to Hluron, cost
$3,440; macadam, Dovercourt ioad, froni
Dundas street to Churchill ave., cost $1,-
860 , ni.îcadam, Parlî.îment stiei, QucCBi
to Gerrard, cost $7,8 10. The foltowing
concrete wvalks are rec.ommnended. P>ortion
of Orford ave., Sherbourne (east side),
from WVilton ave. to Gerrard sîreet, witlî
the cicrept*in nf pn.'îlr'ns a1rrady (oij
creted ; Homnewood ave , Adelaide sireet

east %north sidej, from V*ung;e to Frecliold
Company's building. l'lie Lity engineer
bas îgéaen drawn attention ta tlie (langet-
ous condition of the Hlumber bridge, and
advises that jinmediate steps be taken
towards cecting a new bridge. In tlie
estimates for dtis ycar the sulin Of $13,000
îvas askcd for, but this wvas struck out.
The enlgineî's recoinnmen dation is tlîat
the coniîtee request Couincil to author-
ize tlie city treastirer Io pruvide tliis stini.
I-le tepeats bis recommendation for the
spendirng of $65,oooi to construct a new
bridge over the Don at Queen street, and
$6,5oo extra for the remnoval of tlîe present
Q ueen street bridge to En-stein ave. To
locale a dumping ground iii front of tlle
Exhibition grounds, tbe cîty engineer re-
ports tlîe cost of the necessary ctibbing
work as $i9,ooo.-The quebtion is being
discussed of conveiting the Toronto Alh-
letic Club building into a Technical
School.-Ground bas been b(oken for a
newî resîdence to be buiî at 56 Madison
ave. Mr. A. L. Ogilvie is arclîitec.-
-rhe City Council lias decided to adver-
tise separarely for hydraulic elevators
and for elevator enclosures for the ncw
municipal buildings.

FIRES.
Recent fires îrncluded the following

j oseph Gossclin's resîdence and carpenter
shop at Levis, Que.; loss $25,ooo.-
Factoi y of the Montreal Spring & AxIe
Works, owned by V. J. Coghlan and
situitted at cornier btaidacona and Mari-
borougli streets, Montreal ; loss $1 5,000,
covered by insurance. -Creamiery at
Cowansville, Que., owvned by William
Robb, jr. ; loss $3,200, insurance $2,000.
-Stroud 1lotel ai Innisfil, Ont., loss
$1 ' 5oo.-Residence at Kouchîbouguac, N.
B., owned by John Wright.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TbvEED, ONT.-S00 feet o! fire hose:

Canadian Rubber Co., iMontreal, success-
fui tenderers, at 85 per foot.

TiIOROî.D, ONT.-The tender of the
Royal Electric Company for addition to
electrtc ligbt plant bas been teconxnended
for acceptance.

PFTROLEA, ONT. The tender of the
J. E. Ellis Company, Toronto, lias been
accepted by the towvn for a towet dlock, to
cost about $i,Oo.

LONDON, ONT.-Tie contract for the
Normal sehool is reported to have been
awarded to Clark Bros., of Toronto, at a
price over 50,o00.

BEETON, ONT.-Tlie tender of the
Goldie L&- McCulloch Co., of Gaît, for
boiler and engine for electric igibt plant,
bas been accepted.

PETIFRiOR0, ONT.-Steel bridge over
Deer tîver, on boundiry between town-
ships of Belmont and Niî:rnicjra . Do-
minlion Bridge Company, $500.

ST. JOHN, Il. B.-The Councîl bas ac-
cepted tlie tender of J. A. Whleaton, for
excavaimig for tie wvater pipe between
Spruce Lake and Carlton, at 44 cents per
foot.

CU RN WALL, oNi-euo'L<f tWa
spamis and pier of tic ttawa anîd New
Yurk tr.milway bridge . t.uiiîn b î,t r,v-
iný and WVrec-kng (;a., tontraLturb
prîce, $25,ooo.

IIEI"volt»riî, ON'.-i\ew ftiruittire týac-
tory : Ut. I'rast, of 1Ilanover, contractor.
Building wviIt be 5o x 8o ted, iee stoilîes.
with brick dry kitîî 23 x bo feet, and botilr
and engine liuuise 24 x40 tlett.

SARNIA, ONT. - Rebuilding Rossin
flouse : Simapson &Mc Donald, mason
work ; Armstrong &Jolinston, carpenter-
ing ; John B. Watson, painting and
glazing ; Alex. Joss, plumbing ; James
1lenry, plasterîng. M. Fawcett. arcliitect.
Lumber for G.T. R. roundlîouse ; F. MNc-
Gibbon & Sons, contractors.

TORONTO, ONT. - LASt week tîte tender
of fle City engineer wvas tccepted for
constructing anr asplit pavement n
Q ueen strect, froi Bathust to Niagaraî,
at Si 5,036. The Constructîng S, I>aving
Company bave sînce offTecd to do tlîe
îvork, and the City cigineer lias recoin-
niended tlîat il be given thein.

STIZATFOIZD,ONT.- RZenovataonof*Trov
block, corner Mlarket and Albert streets.
Stone and brick îvork, jamies Stînp;
carpenter îvork and joinery, Rîîston liros.;
painting and glazimig, \Vîzm. Casson ; 1plîs-
tering, Louis Hiassel ; pîluinbing, A.
Brandenberger. PIl le glass and galvan-
ized iron comnices will be userl.

KiNSrCN,ONT. -$76,i06.ti ofdeben-
torcs havce been sold by the c.iîy as (ûl35
Oddfehows' Relief Association, Kingston,
$41,io6.î z twenty and twenty-three year
bonds, bearing interest at 3k per cent.,
premium $1,400 ; G. A. Stitmson & Co.,
Troronto, $35,000 elevaItor instalmient
bonds, payable in îwenty years, and bear-
ing interest at 4 per cent., prerniinS$, i5o.

MONTREAI., QUE.-C. St. Jean, archi-
tect, bas awarded contracîs as follnws
for a bouse for Mr. Strubb on
Rachel street : Masonry, Bînda Son;
carpenter îvork, Lambertile& Son ; plomb-
ing and rooflng, D. Ouiniet ; plastering,
Decary&Son; paiînting, Ms. lauzé.-\V. E.
Doran, architect, bas let the contract for
eltension t0 store on Notte D'une and
Conimon streets to A. Latour.

VERDUJN, Qur--Eleven tenders were
received by the counicil for laying 2,750 fi.
of 10 inch water main pipe, as follovs :
Perrault & Son. So cents per running foot;
Rondeau & Major, 45c. ; Jas. Cliai-
pagne, 25j•c.: M. Dîneen, 24c.; Jas.
Siih, 30c.; L. Mcl)on-ild, 43c.; A.
Lepage & Co., 34 9-c.; A. J. A. Cliagnon,
36c.; G. Chavel. 41C.; Jas. Malier, 71c.;
Henault & Co., 6oc. The contract lias
been awarded to M. Di)neen, at 24 cents
per foot. McConnell & Marîon, of MIont-
real, are engîneers.

Bic %NI'FOicn, OýN1ý.-Tenders for sec-
tions A, C and D) were apened bv the
Cooncil last wveek, altero-ite offers bcmng
receîved as follows :Doing tlîe work, ibis
faîl in concrete-%Vm. Grant C o., To.
tonbo, $3r,5;o; %Icfoncli & NMcl).tririti,
Toronto, $37,501. In masonry - WVmî.

(Continued on juge 4.

THE HAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS GO1 IITD
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwdU andU HighwuI BrIfluos
AND) ALL KINDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Obseruation and Watet
Towers, Tank<s, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclin (1, E,'c.

STE-EL 811/PS. H --AVY FORGINOS a Specialtg.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...LSIIMAIES EURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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(nbsan, I3eanisville, $34,C0o, Wrn. Grant
Ï& Ca., Toronto, $34,543. Doing work
next year in cancrte-Wmn. Grant & Ca.,
$29,441 i bchaltz I3ras., $33,000 ;Ell'Ott,
Workînan & Bagaîe,$33,917.aJo, MNcDonell
& bIcDia-rnmid, $34,024 ; Elliatt S, Win-
gate, 36,764. I n-sOnry-WM. Glbson,
$31,120; Wni. Grant & Ca., $32,000'.

Schultz Bras., $36,000, Elliatt, Warkman
& 13ogue, $3,437.90; Eliliott & Wingatc,
$39,888. The tender af WVn. ubsan, ta
carry out the work tilas fat, lias been ac-
çepted.

WINlN4PLiw., NIAN.-Tenders were re-
ceived as follocvs fram Kelly liras, for
pavements :Main street 'sauth, cedar
block, $3,06S ; macadam, B3roadway, As-
siniboine avenue ta Maryland, $7,38;-50 ;
Ilacific avenue, I'rîncess strect ta Nena
street, 19,002. so; Lîgin avenue, tram endi
af present pavement ta Nena sireel,
$8,00; Alexander avenue, train Illen
st re et ta A'ena street, .5,i19; Arthiur
street, tram Notre D)ame avenue ta Mc-
L>ermatt avenue, $1,273.50 ; I'Ortage
avenue, fram Ilargrave sîreet ta bîser-
broake street, $2,,3,646. i lias been
decîded ta construct the Pavements by
day labar. For pape sewers on ILangside
street these tenders were received :Pipe
sewer an Langside street, tram Braadway
ta Cornisti, WV. F. Lee, $2,3ja.io ýacCept.
ed) ; Dobson & Jackson, $2,959.

PRICE 0F BELGIAN CEMENT.
INONTREAL, 4th October, 1898.

Editor of the CANADIAN CoxTRaAc- REC.ORD:

SIR,-Yaur issue ai the 231h ultimo
cantains an article on the cernent market,
in which you state that the prîce ai
English brands is $2.25 ta $2.35, German
$2.35 -' 52.50, Belgian $1.85 ta 52.o5 ex
wharf Montreal, thus leaving the tînini-
tiated ta suppose thai BcIgian cernent as
cheaper and cansequently inferiar ta bathi
English and German. This is entîrely
erroneous. There are two classes ai
Belgian cenient, just as there are twa
classes ai English and Gerti.an, namely,
the "Artifir.iai Portland," whisch is a high
grade cernent, and the ai Cammon Natural"'
cerneni, which is a laiv gradie. flelgian
aitificial I'ortland cernent as as high priced
and ai as higli a quality as any cernent in
the warld, and the two leading Belgian
artificial brands, the "Josson" andl the
"Condor," bring the very higlîest price in

aIl înarkets. They are sellong to-day ex
wharf Montreat] at 52.9o per barrel freely,
and only very large dediers cani obtaîn a
shade under thiç price. It is true that
Belgian natural cernent seils at a Iawer
figure, but su do the natural cernents ai
Gerrnany and England. WXitt yau please
have thîs mnatter corrected, as 1 notice
frequently an the market reports afi nany

CHALES HUGH»IES

papers that theyr tilt into the common
error ai stipposing tlîat becatîsc samne
I3clgian ceients are clieap and low grade
that ail are. 1 rernaan,

Very truly yours,
C. 1. Dr, SoLi.

PILE RINGS AND METHOD OF PRO -
TECTING PILE HEADS IN DRIVINC*.
A caînanittee ai tise %sboLiat;on ai Rail-

w.sy. Stipetitîtentlentb t Bi4ges anal
Bluildings .appointed ta cansider this sub
ject lias reported as follaws.

F-irst. Ve finit ilat the best way ta
pratect i i pile heid is ta tise a 1 X 3-iich'
rang, macle ott i ofthe best iran that can
ho obt.îined at the place wlsere ubed. We
rccaMmend, %vhere a raalrciad campany
have a steam hammet in its shops, tIsat
îliey make their pile rangs out ai hiammer-
ed aron huvm aid car axies. Thse cobt af a
1 x 3-14-mnch diameter rang is SI.75, while
the samne sale rang mnade out of best bar
liran casts 52.00. A pile rang made out ai
harnmered iran will labt ta drive 75 Oak
pales and at least 3ao ced.ar pales. The
rings made atît ai best bar iran usually
last ta drive 5o nak piles and 2o0 cedar
pilesi in faci, one of yaur camnsittee had
5o pile rings niade out ai aid car axles
'Otir years ago, and since that tinte has
driven 25o aak piles and 6,ooo cedar piles
without any renewal ai pile rings. A pile
driver should carry on the toal car 60 pile
rings, ja pile rings 15-30-14 inch., io-
1334 inch., and 10-13 inclh. in diameter.

The 14-inch diameter are the ones maost
used, 14 inch being the 'vîdth ai caps tîsed
by most raads. It is nat necessary ta
hiave thîe pile head larger in diameter than
the cap is %vide.

Second. In fitting the pile ring, the
Pi le silould ho neatly sawed off~ square;
thîe pile shauld be neatly clîamfered dawn
at least 5 inches irom the end, sa the ring
will just catch an and let the pile Isanmer
da the res!. This is a little hard an rings,
but in tlîis way yau are sture ta get a gond
fit ai the rang and the pile head as best
pratected.

The f.ace cf the pile hammcr shouid be
cancaved ta the deptih afi a h inches in the
centre, aînd run out ta nothing tavo incIses
fram autside ai tihe hammier ; tluis will
drive the fibre ai tihe waod dlown slightly
aver the edge ut the ring and make a neat
fit ai the hammer, and if the pales are kept
exactly under the hamîner, there is very
lîttie danger an fracturang the pile. The
best weaglit ai a pile hammer is 3,300
pounds. The height ai the hlowv shauld
not exceed 12 feet an driving cedar piles,
or 20 feet in driving oak piles. It will be
faund that short, quick blows wvîll drive
the pile as quick as long hlows, and are

- M21ilton West, Onzt.

less fiable ta in.jure the pile. The pile
should bc neatly prepared before driving
it ; Ille knats shotild bc neatly trimmed
off, and thc pile sharpen.d ta a 4-incch
square point for hard driving, the point ta
bc nmade as near straight wiîlî the pile as
possible. Piles should neyer bco ver-
driven. MVen a pile docs flot go over i
incli at a1 fl!l Of 10 fcet will a 3,300 paund
hammer, the blow shauld ho shortcned ta
ù feet, and the pile carefuilly driven until it
stops going or don't go over 4 inch at a
bluw. The driving of pales for raiàltvay
traffic, and for aIl kinds af structures, re-
quires a great amauint af judgment ta do
gond wark. The use ai the iran cap for
driving piles in tresîles that are in use is
nat vcry practicable. as you cannot drive
the piles up sa close ta tsc stranger with
thcm as '5au can withouit them. It is to
inudi extra wnrk to move the stringers so
as ta use the nran caps and follower, but
for dria.îng piles for foundations and dock
wvorlc, or anv place where there is no ob-
struction, %ve think Wm. T. Casgrain's
patent cap and fallawei an excellent de-
vice. It is especîally adapîed in driving
foundatian pi les, as that cliss af piles are
generally short-not over 25 fect in length,
and svath thte patent cap they scili flot need
any tagles ta kcep $hein right, and they
are gond pratection ta pile heads, as the
piles in foundation shouild bc driven home

WILLIS GHlPJl-4N
B1.A. Se. <leG il!).
M1ena. C<ali. soc. C. P.

iif<r. Aop. S«. C.R.; lf. Am. lK.IV. As.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TORO.N 20

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A.'M Can. Soc C. N Ams WV Wks. lAssn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineor
Woîterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavemnents, &c.-

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

RODERICK J. PARKE
Consulting Electrical Engineer

MUNICIPAL ELECTRICAL LIGRTING
COMMERCIAL POWER INSTALLATIONS

Isolaeal Lieura,7.i i.glsting ansd P'ower Plants ror
alaufoarse'. LuêmaeSCflaîWSSu, Ad, ice

on Tenders, N'aluating.
310 Temple Building - TORONTO, CANADA

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

waterwork8, Sewers. Electrie LIglit,
... Electric Railways....

p lasad criPa- 18 Ontario Street,
tuant ede S . T. CATHARINES

Ail Klflds of Municipal Work E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.
CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETCXROEECNE

Reugh licovy Lime-stofle for lirealcster Cribbing, Etc. RO E NC EE
Credit Valley Grey Dimension, aiay alze, Sil18, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blockra, Englue Beds. lii relephiotie litilrUago, AION2'RPt4

- Estirnates Gis-en for Ail Kinds of Cut NVosk -

1tridFrs, Buildings, Foundations, Plan<,
Specaricasions, Superirtendence rand Expert

For .Artifici<d Stoiw .Z>vceints,, Roofliig «v-ayel, Reports on existing strucatures..

Concrete, Etc. j A I A U KR
U SE C USHE QUAR ZITEGrduates RoyaI l ilitary Coilege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV: lunisci t Enieei . ntdnLAURENTIAN SAND & GRA1JEL CO. Drainage, Sewerage, iewage Dis

wrrks, Roadwaiys and Bridg.
Telephone 2491. MONTRBfIL 13 St. JohnZ Street. %V. F. Van Iiuskarit, A. N. Con. Soc. C.E. Stratford.

Write for PrIces dellvered In your town. WVm. Mohilon Davis, M. Cn. S.C.E., <ivoodstock.

wantcd for foreign clients. Wc can place Dcbcntures di-M UNICIPA L DEBENTURESretwt forcign clients ilihout charge to nîtnicipalities.
Commission allowcd ta persans intraducing new business.

ÀR M ILU US JARVIS &nBnBoee 00. ml.týeens 23 Klug St. WOest, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RÂILWAY BONDS PLIRCRASIED. STOCK EXCIIANGE ORODERS PRO1TtPTLY EXEC&TED
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MUNICIPAL ENGINR.ERS, CONTRA CIORS AND MZLTERIALS

until they stop and the bammer bounces
on them. in driving piles through sheli
rock or saapstone or bard pan, where piles
require sbocing, the best wvay is ta use aid
arch bar iion, welding four picces togctber
and drawing the end ta a p oint and firing
the four pieces out ta fit t he four sides af
the pile. Have sortie hales punched in
th e strap ta fasten the points on thc pile
%vith boat spikes ;this kind of a point svill
go thiougli liard substances wlhere the
round cast-iron point will not wvark.
These kinds of points have been uscd by
some af your comrniittee ta drive through
concrete around piers ta great advantage,
and any one having occasion ta drive piles
through bard substance tao liard for piles,
should not neglect ta shae themr with
points made out of nId flat iran. A Iittle
practice will soon -teach one howv ta make
thern.

DEBIENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities savcd ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

24 and 25 King St. W. - TORONTO

iRIFIIR1 SONE J'REM[NIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Wil oelI to consider our workCORPORATIONS an races before Ietting contracts

The 8l116a BarutIG Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Llmlted.

NVALTER MILLS, Head oOce.:
Genesal Manager. INGBRSOLL, ONT.

WATER
WORKS

Municipalities contemplat-j

in- the installation of

Water Works Plants will

do weIl to communicate

iih us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
in First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy
Terms, and Buit for
Water Works Service.

The Northey
Mqfg. Co'y.

KING STREET

SUIIv,%v,

e.V'TCRONTO

THE PHENIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
w-Civil Einteers and Conitractors

BLACI(SàITI-IS AND 'iNACIIINISTS
STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVOK

eanis, Channels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MoGlill Street,
Teeb always in stot.k. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR -

CULVERTS

INVERTS
For Brick Sewers

WrUle loi, Discotpis

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
0E ST. JOHNS, P. Q.,(L2L'.D

Manufacturerai t

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Papes,
Inverts, Vents,

JOSSON CEMENT --EoHPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for Higla
Class WVork. Hias been tised largcly for Governnient and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. ][. dje Sola, Manager In Canada :: 80*8t. James Street, MOHTREAL

To Municipal A uthorities, Engineers and Others
Owing go the excellent reputaion ushicti our "STAR " B3rand of Por:iand Cemcnt ha<acquired,

and wbicb grade Mkl is protecteJ i>y govenment regisiraîion a: O11.1w.7, fortign Ma~nuf.,cturers basc bren sending
cernents mbt Cana.da under the narne of " Star," wlalch we: beljeve to be inferior in quality, weiglit per barrel, etc.,
to Our gonds; hence, tc, ensure the use of the genuine article, we respectutly stiggest ihiat in frnnng specîic:s_.
taons you bc carefui to sc that RATHBUN'S "aSTAR " BRAND as sîecçafsed.ind aaced. W e garanîrace ai.

THE- RATI-BUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER AND GONTRACTOR
Should posscss a copy of tlîe Second Edition of the Canadian

Contractors' Hand-Book, a compendium cf useful information for persans cngatged on warks

of construction, containing upwards of ISo pages. Price $1.50; ta subscribers cf the

CANADIAN ARCirETCT AND BUILDUR, $1.00.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

October t2, z898

Conféderation Lifé Builtling, ToRONTO.Branch OtTice. Ncw York Lite Building, bio.NTàcxA"
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rMUMICIPAL

DEPARTMENTI

IMPROVED METHODS 0F SEWAGE
DISPOSAL.

13V C,,Â,,O.E G. IIORKiTZKS', C.F,.
(Continued )

In the Lawrence experiments above
quoted, the sludge was remioved by burn-
ing at a cost Of $5.43 for coke per million
gallons treatcd, whie in any chemical
proccss 8 tons of semi fluid, evii-simelling
cake are produced at a heavy expense for
filter presses, cloth and labor, and after-
wards the problemn of getting tid of titis
foui asset bas ta be facecl, sînce it is utterly
futile to think o! selling this cake to
faimcrs, and the foîtther expense of cart-
ing it away must undoubtedly be taken
into consideration. In England the cost
of producing sludge cake may be taken,
at the majority of works (according to
Santo Crimp), at 2s. 6d. sterling per ton ;
and the sameauthority states tbat although
it is sometimes sold for a trifle, or taken
away by farmers, the latter are as ofien
paid toremioveit. In the vicinity of large
cities it bas been dug into the ground,
or spread out to dry, but however handied
or disposed of, it is an undoubted nuisance;
hence, any method of sewage disposai
whereby the siudge difficuity can be eli-
minated entirely must recommend itself ta
practical mnen. In estimating the cost of
sludge removed (per million gallons of
sewage treated) by coke strainers, as
against sluidge prussing int cake, we have
rotighly, taking the Lawrence prices of
materials used:

BY COKz STRAIS'ERS.

SaY 44~ tons Of coke at $1.25....$C6
DY' Si 111vi? PRESSqtNf

Pressing 8 tons sludgc cake at 6o0e..$ 4.80
Carsing away 8 tons Mtio ............ ....
iooo lbs. crude alui $25 pet ton ... 12.50
îooo Ibs. stakcd lin-. $9....... .. 4 50

Requîrcd for prcîpiation of one million
gallons of sewage .............. $21.80

Therefore, is slàere much to be said in
favor o! coke as a strainer, as compared
'vith amiy " precmpitation »process ; white
the cost o! buildings, tanks, and other ac-
cessormes required in tlîe last named pro-
cess wvmll certainly -ounterbalanr-e that
of a furnace, drying ovens and chimney
necessacy for clogged coke combustion.

The Pennsylvania Sanitation Company
of 1hiladelphia have taken advantage o!
the foregoing facts as regards the valuable
properties of coke breeze and aerated sand
and gravel filters, in their sewage disposai
plant eiected at Reading, Penn., which
bas bzen in very successful operation for
the Ltst year and a bai!.

The population o! Reading is about
8o,ooo, as 1 anm înformed, but se fair oniy
about 25,000 people contribute to the
sewerage systemt.

The average daily flowv o! sewage treat-
ed by the Philadelphia Sanitation Co.'s
works during August last was 1,586,463
gallons.

These works comprise of a very band-
somepstnping statIion situated ai Sixth and
Canai streets. This station includes two
large receiviiîg reservoirs in svhicli the
coke strainers are piaced, two large puînps
o! 5' onoo gallons capacity eacb, flire
65 h.p. beilers, diying ovens ani tait
chimney stack, whlich ventilates the re-
cemving chambers.

A force main 7,200 feet in lengtli con-
ducts the strained sewage along the banks
of the Schuylkili River ta the filuer beds.
These filter beds camprice an area ai
25,ooo square feet, or fifty.sevcn biundreds
ofan acre. One-halfof this area is support-
ed by %in iron structure, and ms at a level
8' 6" higiter than the lower bialf. The
upper beds are divided uip into ten comn-
partments, each 25 feet by 5o feet. Iron
pipes resting upon beams and girders,
supported by iron colssmns, carry tht
flltering materials, which consist of three
different layers o! broken tolle and rather
fine sand, the whole being two feet in
deptit. The surface of the filters is pro.
tected from wind, and the erosive
action o! the failing sesvage by a slatted
floor, removable for cleaning purposes.

There is usualiy one foot lîead o! svater
on the upper filters wvhite in operation.
The open gridiron-like bottom affords
access to the outside air, and ms, in fact
a moadification of the " Forced Aeration "
experiments of the Massachusetts State
Board ; further aeration is obîained by
the 8' 6" rain-like draps a! tbe effluent to
the surface of tbe second filter, wbich is
of coarser materiai, and about tbree feet
in depti, and is aerated througbout by
pipes and gutters. Tise effluent froîn tite
hast filuer emerges as a clean, bright fluid,
quite sufficiently purifled to enter any
large streain or river, andi certainly o! a
better qmality than that o! the Schuylkill,
into whicli it finally emplies.

These works have been extremcly svell
designed, and appear to me te be an ex-
cellent practical illustration of the Massa-
chusetts experiments svith coke and forceti
aeration. The filtration area is rallier
circumsctibed-a defect easily remedieci.
Too much rredit cannot be accorded tIse
designer and engineer, Mr. John Jerome
Deery, of Philadelphia.

Bacteriai and chemical analyses o! the
effluent from this plant have been made
in l>hîladeiphîa, and shese show higîs
results, as the accompanying statement
indicates. Uusuaily about one-baif only
o! the flltering area 1 5 in operation, the
other haif being restcd, .erased and
cleaned. The cleaning operatiun invoives
the daUly removal of abuut tsvo tons o!
th.e sand on the top o! the filters, whicb

lias become clogged by flic organie
matter still remaining in the coke strained
effluent. This daily iss o! sind costs
about $2.oo for the material atone.

Reverting te the prciiminaîy aperation
undergone by the crude sewage in the
receivmng cliambers at the terminus of
the main sewer, there are two suspended
layers of Coke 12' thick throughi shich
the sewage must pass. The upper one
holds back the course sludge, white the
lower effccts a partial filtration or strain-
ing of tue sewage before it is taken hold
of by the purnips. Every sveek %he sewage
is shunted from one receîving chamber to
tise other, and the clogged coke of the
upper strainer is entirelv removçd,
hoisted ta the drying ovens, and finally
consumed under the boilers as ordinary
fuel. The sveekly removai o! clogged
coke from the upper strainer is about 5
tons. In my opinion tl * e clogged coke
sbouid be removed rit more frequent
intervais and the coke shouid be, not
commercial coke suchi as I saw, but
breeze, or ordinary coke broken up into
very smali fragments. 1 believe the
specîfication of the Sanitation Company
demanded "breeze," but since the plant
bas been turned over te the corporation
of Reading, severai changes for the worse
seem ta have been mnade. Durmng last
August the cost for steamn coal svas $72
for 48 tons. In addition te ibis 16 tons
o! coke from the receiving chambers were
burned. The total quantiîy o! sewage
pumped durmng that month svas 49,180,368
gallons.

The cost o! this plant bas been given
to me as under :
Psînsping station conipletc, wmtb one

pump and t%%,o boilcrs .........
Th'le Pipe uine.................
Site for disposai wvorks ..........
Rîght of way .................
Iran structure for filters conspiec, in-

cIîing viaduct over crck and ail

31,000

1,700

acccss&ies ................... 62,300

$ î6î,ooo

As one-half of the upper filtering area
is said ta be generally out o! aperation
for cleanmng purposts, it tollosvs that the
daily flow ai sewage treated (,1,586,463
gallons) passes through the upper filter at
the rate of about 2,286 gallons per square
yard, or i i million galions per acre. AI-
tbaugh this seenis an enornîously rapid
rate, it must be borne in mind thmt the
second filuer below svill pass the effuent
fromi tite firsi filleci ai Only hsit te above,
rate, and that, svith the large amount o!
aeration obtained, net only by falling
thtougli the 8' 6" air space, but tbîough
the last filter, very geood resuits can
certainiy be looked for. As a matter o!
fact, a very [air sample of effluent svas
coliec'ed by me on the 4tb instant. As
regains cost of iabor, ib is safe to say that
four men and a foreman coulti very weli
attend te the filters, although at present
three foremen and eight men are em-
ploycd by the corporation of Reading.

(Concluded in next issue)

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITI-IIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sevei' PEipeýs, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belian Cements.

Cilirex-]t 1Pebs, I&C. W. Mc>IALLY & CO., Montreal.
BELLHO USE, DILLON & CO0., 3o st. Çraned:okst lion treal

Soie Agents for the Compagnie Gcnerale des Asphaltes de Franico (Rock Aspisalt).

P OCHT.PAANONO RTH'S CONDOR
Pavlng and Pire Brick a Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands

MORTS' 1010lO" BRÈIU IIRDEO FIR81 PRIIE AID COLD MEIL àl TIE 1IIIERP EXDIBITIDI
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONT1LICTORS AND MATERIALS

plices 01 Bu1iWing Mtr~s

VAID QUOTATIOIro.

Toronto. Nontreal. Ez/5

hiillculilboards an.dscantllng 90ce soaô
Shlpping cuill boards, Pro.

. acuou:widthi .... 1200 1C300

Sheiopin cuill boards, stocksxs c, da
emaksciuitling andi Joi

Hup te 1 cg............ 00 1200
Hemiack scantling and jýo on
Hup t18 fit ............ :ioa 12a0
Hemlock scantling and islt

per h .................... 1400
Scantling.anti Joist, up ta 1 ( 400

1Bft 1300
lo zft 1600

Scantling.anti joist, op ta 2â ft 1700
S 24ft 200o

" " 2ft 1900
26 ft 2200
30 ft 2400

'~3 2 ft 2700
34 rt 29S0
36 ft 3100

*' " 38 ft 3300
44 it 1400

Cutîn uplpanles, :3< and
thir, dry........... 2500 28 CC

L VMIJER

B. id.

a)fn.flooring, dieasd, F M.34 00 3600
î5% inch flooning rogh, BIl .18 00 2200
Ili S lrsed, F bf.25 00 2800C

IV n.dressetiB Mis S0 O 9 Ca
i s dr-det. 88*** 00o 200

s i ndressed..12 OC 1300
eeaded sheeting, dressed .... 2000 3500

M'nbading, dreaed. 84 Ca
.XX saw hingies, per hl

16in .................. 240 233
XX sawn shingles......... '6a 1 !0
aawnlatb1, No. i........... 1 73 200
Ceda............290
Redoait .... .:.........30 00 4000
Whitîe...........7040
Blasswood ;na jad. 2800:: 3lo Y,000
Cherry, Po1. i and 2 .... 7000 900
White ash, No. i and 2...2400 3300
Black Ash, No.:i and i...2000 3000
Dressing :Ss'cks ....... .. 600 2200
Picks, Anserican inspection..' 3000C
Thc u,,pers, Amn. inspection 3000

1200 8300

300 1400
500

le 00
It 0
. a

1600c
1700
1900
281OC
2300
2300
2700U
29 30

U300
3600

2500 3000

(Continueui Page 8.)

are the BestSCORIA PAVING BLOCKSAr-Run
Pavlng hiaterfal yet dlscovered.
WV. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,

Deniers in Contractore Supplie, 36K:sgZSt. E. ,Toronto

Granite Sets for Street Par9-g - CURBIl9G cut
tanl.sapte ordered. * uene Rl'cb Collora for

Bilding an Monumna PrpOse.
Quarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES IIES. 1ONlREIL

Notice to Contractors
W Ecan save you money on..

SGranolithic or Crushed Stone
onyize ,as wc have ltht Mast compiete plant in

Caaa sou will consult your own înterestsby geuîing
.. uL, ne* 'tb l4.ake a jX-e8î1ty of blate, 1 ie,
Granite and ai kinuis of Stone. Crusher at jarvi%
Street wharf.

TEE POWELL GRANITE & MARBLE CO 'Y,
Plione 3440. Office, 482-484 Yonge St., Toronta

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Liinited
DRUMMOND IrhCCLL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Lr-D.

hliartuac:urers or

Gf1kST MION WPcTER è: Gt1rS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Pricts on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TI-'E JENOI(ES MIifItlNE G)O.--.e
30 Lansdowvne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

'luaiders or

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadaniing Machlnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
--- Write us for Catalogue No. 5, reiating ta Crushing Mtachincry.

-4I TH E THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~
Montioal Office: IMIPERIAL BUILDING. TFiREE RIVERS, P. Q.

OIANUFAcTVa2S2tS 0p

Gast Iron Water arid Gas Pipes
ci best quality, front 2 incites in diameter.

HYDRANTS, YAL'ES aitd GENERÂL CASTINGS.

ALEX. GARTsiHoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Secrelary and Trensurer. JAS. ToousoN, Vicc-Prsdent and Geiieral li:aIi;gcr.

THE CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY 00.
M~anufactu±rera of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches tai 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
ii i -uIelrDl 011110r.m ik-Iblltiboqnk%,%,

1000 1200
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Pruces ai Building Naterials. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
lIn the lCranadian Arahitoot and Bulider."

(Continocil.

Toronto.

Cammon WsllIng ......... 7 25 
Good Facing .......... . 0
Sewer........... ........... 850

1'RRSSEBRIDiCK. PEtR et,

Red, No. t .a.I. Milton 1300
r, le 2......... :1100

BluE Na., ab.ln. 1500
os osi * 

l. . .

liard building ..... :..........6000

P. 0. IL t'ON VALLRV.

RedIAS..................... 36oo
RedC13..................... 330

Trojan ad inà;&nthian*. s: <o
Pompelan.................. 2200
Asheiai.%n andi Egyptian ... :500

yun............... 35 C0
Stcilian................. 4000
Roman........... ....... . 3500

Carhagnia.~..........4045

Commton inoîdes ............. 6 oo
lard seseeri................ 7 50

Vitrîfihd paters, :sts 1600
o1 2lds ... 1000

F. 0. 1B. DF.AMSILLL

Peerles Facirg.............. 1500
Rod, No.................. :16oo

o, 2 ........ 1400

o.ff.................0

irown ... ........... ...... 24<0o
Re auRedl................ 3000

BuEf.. ............. 3300
B3rown ... ........... 4000

Seower .... .. ............... 800
Roottiles.................. 2200

ivi rie:.. .... ..... (Iach) 20
Ridge Vile ........... o 60

SA ND.

Pet Load i oà%5 Cubic Vards 1 23

5702fR.

Architeets.

Itreal Ontaria Directoary ... .111mfiei. Quelle Directory.... ii
A rehitecti ral8.'uiI.

$$ tors apid Carvers.
liolbrock & Molling.

ton ....... .. I
S50 Work.

850 Q 00 Dominion Bridge Ca. 1
Ives & Co., Hi R.v..t

Art Woorlu'ork
:9 oo Southamnpton Mf(g.Co. Il
170 GO Ruildera' Supplis.
130 OC rlemner. Mex. I
20 CO Corie &Co.,W&FP.. xi

80 lontreal Direcîory... xv
Ontario Lime Associa.

!ion..............1Ili
.Ric Lewis &Son.... IV

Trinto Dircctorv.... xv
140 Co rMe Iardwood Lutn.
2000 ber Co...........xii

o 0 Boiter Caeriiop s.
290 Mica Boiler Covering

2100 Ca ............. IV

4 00 Bithldltief Blsse
4500 J>eaior.
4000c Amnherst Ried Stone
45 CG Quarr Ca ... xi!!

300000< Brodie, Jam...xiii
Credit korîrs Mlining

& ""!gr. Ca ... xiii
2200O Cleveland Stone Ces,...1
15 00 Mloir D> W . xiii

The Lnrr ur>
Ca ............. xii,

150 lloflers' Haryfe

sue Mialleable lion Ca... xiii
800 Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

20 CO Creasote SMaires
20 Co Cabot. Sainuel.. .. IV

Volres liardware Co. xii
3500 Church and fichoal
3500G Foirniture.

Can. Office & School
Furnitore Ca.:

Globe Furesture Caxise
Ceratnts.

Bremner, Alex... i
Corie & Ca.,W&FP. xvi

75 Owen Sound Portlansd
Cernent Coa...IV

Mite Ratabun Co.... IV

iaetors' Plint
,asseZ Jaciiionry

RIce Lewis:& Son.... IV

HismIlIronand Voranto
Sower Pipe Ca.. . .xvi

Efevators
Ferntoba oh. ..

o.ickfrobol.... I
Mller Brait &'TomL..viii
Rieciricai Ap)par-

atiîis.Barrie & Co., AIex.. III
Ensgraverez.

Co. Photo.Eng Bu.
reau.............I11

tire Brick assZ Clay
Breimner, Alex ....
Culre & Co, îV&FP. xvi
taMii g lart Ilionas.
Spriger, O. T... xv

Gaivanieg Irois
Worloers.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. I
Grailes ased
liasiliraffas.

Dennaie iire & Iran
Ca .............. Vii!

Mfaîleable Iron Ca.. assis
Toronto Fonce & Orna.

mental Iran WorIcç. vii*
Sothasnptoi bIg. CO Il

granite
Brunet, Jas......xili
Brodie. Jae on...xiii
Mloir, D) ..... xi

Heating.
Boston Blawer Co.... xi
Claie Bras & Ca..vi
Corne>' Vaundrv Ca..
Gorney', Tilden Ca .... v
bMcClary MIE Co ... III
Ormsbv & Co., A. B.. I
Pelle FumnaceCa, J. F xii
Rabb Eneineering Ca xi
Torainea Ridixtorbi .fg
Co..........

The aae mart Mf. g. i

Iraterior.ecrto
Elliott. WY. Hviii

rlime.p
Corrie&CO &F...xalli
Ontario Lime Associa.
tion..........1Il

DeLbton &fld .
Quinn &bMarrison.. 111

rAXer Pins
Loîfer IiotnC. xv

Machat' mary""
Jenck s Miachine Ca.. Il

KatIensi, Oraltsr,

Chais. Rogers & Sans
Ca ............. viii

Holbrak&Molington i
Moaisaie: Miaile &

Enamel Ca .... ii
Rico Lewris & Son.... I1V

mail Cliutes,
Vhe Cuier MClg. Co..xiv
Mortar Colora ancd

Shaisspie litasn.
Cabot, Samuel. IV
Mouirhead, Andc.. i
OrttrnntentaL ryi

lVork.
DonnisWre& Iran Coviii
Ives& CoH R...ti
Mialceable Iran Co . xiii
Toronta Pence & Orna-

mottai Irai Worocs. viii
Painters.

Maontreal Director>'.. .. xv
Toranto Directory..xv

Plasterers
Blynes, WV. ......xv
Points &t Varn-rishes
Mluirbeail, Andrew ... i
Parquetry Floors

Elliott, W H......viii
Plate Glars

HaLbi Glass iVarle.. ii

T doUldatedPlate:
Glass Co .......

Freaseel Brick.
Taylor i3ros.....iav

.viu4Mbers
Montroal Diroctory .... xv
loronto Directory..xv

RnefectersFrine, J .P..... xiv

Reversfible Winoiawa
Doval & Ca, E...tir

Campbell & Gda...xv
Dothie & Sons, G .. vat
Fobu, D .......... X
Nicholson & Ca, D.... xv
Orsnsby &Co., A B.. 1
Rennie & Son, RoL .. xv

Stewart Lk ... x
Williams & Ca., H. ... xv
Roc/i ttg Matanifais

Orsasby &Co., AB.. .1
Mectallic Raafing Ca... ix

Rmn<toory AppEli
ans"

Garch & Co....viii
Toranto Steel Clad Bath

& Mfetal Ca .... X
Theanms Robertson

Vhs James Haison*;ý
Brais Mofg Ca..xvi

Stisinedt ande Deoora.
titen Glas

Ilorwoad & Sons, Hi i
Habbs Gilues Wortn.. ii
Lyon, N.T.........ia
Ltansrd, D ......... i
Mlacro>' Stsincd Glass.

Ca ............... à
MIcKcnnices Stained

Glass Welles.... i
Reardon»s Art GI ses

WoIrlcn...........ia
The Robe t bieCo:.

land Stalomi (Ïaiss
Ca ............... i1

Wood &Coa...... ... i
Sisîsgles atad8 idittg
Moetahllie Roofing Ca... il
Mletaoîhiogle &Sid-

'ngCa .......... viii
Ormoby &Co., AB.. 1

SoUl Pipe.
Voronto Foondi>' Ca.. ii

Stôries foors.
Hillock & Ca., John.. ii

Vetilatars
Boston Bîsmer Ca.... xi
iValîlr, E. A ... iii

Wall laste,
Albert Mlifg. Co...xv
A'abastine Coa....xiv

Comon Retable, ver touse,
deliveet................. 1000

Lar g cflat Robbîe, per toises
delivered ............. ..;: 1410

Faundatian Blocks, Pet cCt 30
Ballochmayle ... ......... .. a 80g
New Yorkc Bloc Stone..
Graite (Stanitexl) Asidar, 6

ii. ta 22W.,tise gin., per (t.
Moat Ercestone........
St. Oldhelnl, Bath Freestane
Blacki Pasture, Freestone-... t
VhoosS Gatelawbridjar. o.
CIsrlc's N. B. Brawn Stone,

per cobie foot, f0.a.... 1 a
Brown Frc Stone, Wood-

point, Sackville, N.B., pet
cub Ct................... 1 15

Anmherst Ried Sandstone.
Amiherst, N. S.. petrcob. t. 0< C

EI[jin Town Quarrics, Olive
t.reestane, eu. t ......

MaolocRubble, deliveed, pet
taise ............ .. 5,,* * 4 -y- 14 50

Matie dssen&onflin f.g
a. b. Varonta, per cubîc fat. ;o 32

'-Scorist" Paveing Blocksn,
ieXýn34"s...... 5300

,'ScorLe 'Paving Blockrs,
S"13q"X" ........ 4500

Mlatîllon.................. 3000

lio

,8o
50

6j 75
los5

25
Sa 70
sa aie

70

75 Sa

90

75

1400 1450

01110 PRELESTONE.

Na.: Bo RfPronilscooos........90
N>.: 1 OIT Dintensîon........5
Na. s Blue Ptomiscuou1.... Sa
go. i Bloc Dimnensiono... 6
Sqlwed Ashlar, Na. t Buoff

an>' thiclres, ver cob. (t.. £Io0
,ssmel Ashlar, Na. 1 Blue,

=n> îhiclcness, per cuL. C. Sa8
aoawed Flagginp. pet sq. il-,

for asch inch in thiclrna. o6%
Aboie onice caver cot right sol dot>' plaid.

îmall lots add 5 ta îo cents pet cubic foot.

CRIEDiT VALLEY STON11.

Rubble, ver car 01 tle tons. et quart>'...
Brown Caursîng. op ta ta mcii, per sup. yard,

at ,oarry,................. ...... . 150
lSrawa Dimension. pet caL. Ct.. at quart>'...
Grey' Corsing. per sup. yard ...........
Grey' Dimension, pet colb. il(t......

LONOFORD STONEL

Rublte, pet 3051 car, C.a.b. qoari...
Ashuar.tc<o. vd f.o.b.qIua:rs......
Dîimension, Mecub. It ... . .....
Kent Frc stonec Qoamias Moncton, N.B.,

pre i. Ct., f.a.b .................... 100c
River John, N. S., browol Frestone, per

co.fî., C......................... 95
Qucbec and Vermoot roughgrntfo

Luilding porpooes,perc.ft.C.a.b.qtiarry. le

For ornamntal work, (s... .... 4
Granite pving bloclos, hi. ta 12in.xé in. 1

x43X in ever 1............... Oa
Cran te corhing toc n 0ls e

lineol fotat............................ 70

BLA TE.

Toronto. Montreal.
Rocfing (W square).

Il Poeo i. .. 750 2000
i. ~35 pups 1000
i unldin¶geen 850 7CG 80
lit. 750 65o

Vosla Calta ie, per sq. 2000 2500
Orramentalfllacr Site Roofing S Sa 68Sa

PA IlTS. (la OU, W tél.

Whoile lrsad, Cao., ver 2001 s S a- 6oe 525
.. zinc Cao,0 îe si 65a 750 725

Ledîcac,tkng ............. G 500 O 400 430
vens-tuso, prîob .. Sa6 173 160 175
Nerillihion............0 to GO 73 90
Iins, Eng ........... 0 se 2l 8 :o

Vellosa azhre ............... ~ la1 3 S
Vellaw chrome ............. i5 20 15 20
Greto, chrome..............~ 2 2 7 il

' Palis.............. 20 23 14 20
Blair anp..........25 25 12 25

Blocu, oltsmrie.......5 20 12 18
Oil, linnood, esaw, b>' bbl.W

IM#O.*s........ . 8 48
OUI. linscec, bid, bv bld., W

Im/o. gai ................. 5 57
Oil,instec,refited,WIrnt.ral 78 85 7ç 73

(Lass than bIa.. Sc. pet gai. adivance.
Pos'............ *...... 25< 2X4 25. s54
Whtng, dry. per 100 Ib oo Sa, 6j 75
Piswhzit. Engt., dry... 9 go 1 25 go 200

Litharge. En£g............. 5 6 450 500
Sienana. borne ............. 20 25 1a ns
Umber,................. 85 la, 10 Il
Turpentioe ................ 47 45

CEMENT, LIME, etc.

Portlandi Cerneri -
Geras, perlbl. .3:: : 3 0 225 24

onn 85 290 2 10 235
Newcastle o ..... 270 3<0s 095 21:aiJocas' Brand Portlaudi 2 95 3 3ç 26 2nS

6
5

Narth'e 'Condor' ..
. .  

2 95 3 10 va 6o 2
English, articieaI. pr bbî.. SIS 323 225 235
Bclgian, natural, vpr bbî.. 2 85 3Oc n8 Sa 2oCanadilio, anîtficial, os 2 8S 3 ao 20 20Ob
Roman .2 20 225
Parian .. 25 5 25 575 575
Soperèine a: . 25 750 825 900

Hydraolic Cetnents.-
rhoroald, per bbl. ........... 50 ra 25I30

$t1eenn 'i 150 i50 16o
apaet,2, 150 1 ±.

Toronto. Montreal,
H-uit, go ..... 15 I 50

Keene's&éarse"osWhitas "... 0 550sn s
Pire Bricks, Newcastîe,perM]N 2700 3300 :600 a:1i0~' Scotch . 2700 3500 1900 21(0
Lime, Pet DarcIs Grey .... 40

1. Il White .... 50 80
Plaster, Calcinel, N.B... 20 GO 50

. il N. S ... 200 t$sa
blair, Plassereas, per bag ... Sa. zo 100 C

HTARDWARE.
VThe following arc the qootasions ta baillera for naile

at Toronoando Mantroal :
Cot nuila, Sud & 6,id, pet keg 2 90 183
Steel Il os o. os 2 35 1 95

CUt? MAILS, PENCE AND CO? afiKIxS.

401, hotscut, perna s .. 230 190
rat tele, ho., <os............ 2 35 195
8ldgd, 1 nIl..... 2 4o 2 to
éd, 7d,...................245 203
4dto silo 7 3

3d, ................ 9 20
id. '. . .395 283

Cut nie., ta 'ce pesg avneSteel Nail:, tc. pe keg extra.
Iron Pipe:

Iton pipe, Yx inch, per foot.. 6e. 6e.
taIl U il 7

Si 1. .. a5 854
il 5 il o.. 92 12
Il 1 i. S 17 17

îS . g4 24
1361 XI si .: 30 30

Si 2 il Sil 43 43
Varonto, 70 Per cent. discount.
Miontreal, 7o ver cent. discount.

Lead Pipe:
"ad pijRe, per lbs........... .. < l C25 pt!

NVaste pipe, pet lb............ 734 cns. lis.
Gesleans.ed Irons:

Adgm'a--Ma> Bast and Qoeeo'e Head:
té ta 24 Calages pet lb..454<. 4Y4c. 43<

26glg, :« s- Y s5 49
Gordan Crasen.-

:6 t1 24 guage, pet lbs..43( 434 45(
26 guage, s ... 454 4Y. 4à
28 43% 49

Notc.-Chenper grades aboot 34'c. per L. les.
structurai Iran:

Steel Besmes, pe zoo ILs ... 25 la o
"channels, os ... a83 230

anglas, .1 250 6
tees, "1 ... 280 s6e

*h pistas, .. ... 255 1
Sharel oteel bridge visate ... 2 3Q0
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